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Description

Organisations and entire societies benefit from applying innovative sustainable solutions
including new marketing methods, organisational methods, products (goods or services)
and processes. Such sustainable solutions contribute to the growth of organisations, attract
interest in academia, support policymaking and are urgently sought by investors. Once
matured they are transferred from innovators to the practice which requires the creation
of effective and mutually beneficial transfer channels. The channels such as incubators,
innovation focused conferences or change management centres will be effective only if
they match the needs of innovators (seeking revenues from commercialisation) and the
needs of commercial organisations (seeking competitiveness and profits). Once properly
exploited the sustainable solutions begin to generate increased revenues and hence benefit
the organisations and the entire society leading to societal development and economic
growth achieved sustainably with minimum negative impacts.
The objective of this Special Issue “Sustainable Solutions - Entrepreneurship,
Management, Societal Development and Economic Growth” is to address challenges,
disseminate and facilitate exploitation of sustainable solutions, thus strengthening the
competitiveness of sustainable organisations and societal development. The Special Issue
will attract attention of researchers, innovators, entrepreneurs, managers, NGOs,
associations and policymakers and will help them keep abreast of new developments and
to apply the most effective solutions. The Special Issue seeks research reports describing
sustainable solutions or in any other way related to them. Also review papers that
systematically evaluate advances in the underlying area are also welcome. Submissions
from all internationally leading authors as well as from participants at the “Sustainable
Solutions for Growth” (SGG) conference are both warmly invited.
Subject Coverage
Topics include, but are not limited to, the following:





Sustainable innovative solutions sectors:
information technology, health, energy,
water, agriculture, process industry,
education
Sustainable organisations
New marketing methods, organisational
methods, products (goods or services),
processes







Entrepreneurial finance and management
Strategic management, human resource
management
Start-ups, Small and Medium Enterprises
(SMEs), licensing
Risks and risk management
Decision science, data analytics and
decision making









Change management, innovation
 Leadership, leading change and managing
management, intellectual property rights
conflict in competitive, sustainable and
flexible organizations
Venture capital
 Corporate innovativeness and
Entrepreneurship, managerial consulting
entrepreneurial spin-offs
services
 R&D transfer for new venture creation,
Sustainable solutions for developed,
incubation, conference platforms in
developing and underdeveloped countries
dissemination
Mitigation of environmental, societal and
 Software tools for innovation management,
climate negative impacts by competitive,
flexible systems management, sustainable
sustainable and flexible organizations
organisations
Life cycle assessment in competitive,
 Other topics of essential importance for
sustainable and flexible organizations
developing sustainable innovative solutions
Business models and strategies
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Notes for Prospective Authors
Submitted papers should not have been previously published nor be currently under consideration for
publication elsewhere. (N.B. Conference papers may only be submitted if the paper has been completely
re-written and if appropriate written permissions have been obtained from any copyright holders of the
original paper).
All papers are refereed through a peer review process. All papers must be submitted online.
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